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I TO THE MANUFACTURER:
H Make The Dealer

Like Us!

K This is the pet phrase of one of

H' Utah's foremost manufacturers

B' in priming his salesmen for the

Hf road. It should not be a hard
Hf matter.

like having the love on
NOTHING in an affair of this

Hf, kind, for if there is anyone to- -

K ward whom the dealer entertains de- -

K votion, whether it bo loving or not, it
K is the manufacturer who gives the
H dealer support.

j Business extension depends a great
deal of likeable personality, but after

B all business is business and not sen- -

timenfc. If sentiment predominated
industry would long ago have

theme into its own.
is not fair to endeavor to place

h the burden of education and creation
1 of demand upon the retail dealer.
B Some there arc who do pride them- -

m solves on carrying a strictly "quality
1 line," and they will go the limit for
H their ideals. But this class of dealer
Hj is so hopelessly in the minority that
Hu the firm that pins its faith to a "get
K the dealer to love us" policy is going
V to make progress not at all. Placing
H business extension upon a foundation
B of personal regard is building upon
H sand some other manufacturer al--

B ways come along and makes love with
V more tangible ardor, mid there is

f liable "to be a broken heart. There
M is such a large number of dealers who
Bj regard price concession as a proper
B; love motive, and practically all the
B' rest are great admirers of the manu- -

H facturer who gets out and hustles for"

H friends and turns them to the dealer,
H satisfied with a fair profit less a fair
Hh percentage of advertising appropria- -

BB Home industry throughout the land
H, is the target for the guns of the na- -

H tional advertiser. One cannot pick up
H a daily newspaper published in Utah
H without finding in its columns the ad- -

H vertislng of a manufacturer of nation- -

H al prominence moreover, a tremend- -

H ous competitor of some one of our
H home manufacturers. Then turning
H from the daily to the weekly and
H monthly publications of national sub- -

flB soription, we again find the request
H for patronage from foreign 'manufac-- 1

H turers. In other words, stop and face
H the startling fact that the manufac- -

H turers who compete with our home
H manufacturers dominate the subscrip- -

H tion of nearly every daily, weekly and
H monthly publication that goes into the
B homos of Utah people.

B Aren't the statements in the last
B paragraph food for thought, Mr.

B Home Manufacturer? What are you
HB going to do about it? This question

Hj is stereotyped, but it applies.
jHj You would not admit, nor we who

H buy would not say that your products
H are inferior to those manufactured

Hh east or west of us Yet here are high
HK priced selling organisations main

tained in our midst by your competi-
tor, and none can say they are not
doing the business.

The method that brings success
must be the rule to apply. Wo would
not say that dealers are making love
to foreign manufacturers, but foreign
manufacturers are certainly coming
to our dealers with method and co-

operation that bring the business to
the store or the process of elimination
would long ere this have left you the
field to yourself.

We maintain that competitive ad-

vertising is what encroaches upon the
domain of our homo manufacturers,
and not competitive prices, or com-

petitive quality, or competitive manu-
facturing. And we take it upon our-

selves to point the remedy.
Wo say without reservation or bias

that it Is up to the Utah manufac-
turers to use advertising space per-

sistently and consistently in every
good dally and weekly publication in
their own home field, and in return
for the patronage of the home folks it
is a fair thing to ask.

Another suggestion that would not
be out of place, is that of a combined
advertising appropriation to be dis-

pensed by the manufacturers' associa-
tion. Under this plan Utah manufac-
turers should appropriate pro rata
funds that would be spent by the as-

sociation in running space in the dail-

ies and weeklies of the state, combin-
ing Utah manufacturers under one
head, and aside from the benefits the
continued publicity thus encourage and
deserve the support those publication
are always so willing to give.

Personal aggrandisement does not
prompt these remarks, but rather the
knowledge of the power for good,
possessed by such a universal use of
our public preBS.

Do not let your effort stop with the
dealer, but reach out and take for
your own, the patronage of Utah's peo-

ple. They will preserve fidelity to you
and your goods If you make the effort
to court their favor.

The proposed whirlwind tour of Eva
Tanguay under Joseph Schenck's man-

agement is declared off, and the come-

dienne will be with Low Fields this
season. The reason for abandoning
the tour, which was to have been a la
Harry Lauder, is reported to have
been the opposition of vaudeville In
terests, who threatened to keep her
out of 'their houses If she did it. Miss
Tanguay has been assigned to "The
Sun Dodgers," which is scheduled for
production next month.

Graham Moffat's new play, A Scrape
o' the Pon, was first shown at the
Comedy theatre, London, on Sept. 4,

a favorable reception being reported.

He I admire that English girl; she
has such a swinging gait.

She (jealously) Well, so hag any
old fence.

Stick to Stiokney's. (Adv.)

Kill; (ill; Kill; Kill; fjiisfjii;

Keith-O'Brien'-
s.

New

lUlh vcrv depattment in this j?k
big new store is made up j( R9

J$P of new goods. JJP
Rcmen,ber not old goods,lulh jvk

Il rn but new merchandise. fyl fjs

j When you ask for a given
article goods sub- -new are

HjB mi,"d M
j It is the beautiful stock

m Zt"d for ,he ncvv jp
p So yon will find here not

Vh onty tnc vcry newest but inK

H THE NATIONAL DRINK !:

i The iturdy German people are noted for their
4 domestic simplicity in home life. 4
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Leone Bone Charles A. Rice
LeRoy A. McGee

BONE, McGEE & RICE
Attorneys nnl Counsellor

414 Felt Building.
Wasatch 5881.

Reach The Spenders

DRAMA AND MUSIC.

(Continued from Pago 11.)
with their song and patter are a pleas-
ing turn on the bill. Robert McKlm
and company are giving a delightful
presentation of "The Persistent
Wooer;" a hilarious comedy playlette.

For the new bill opening on Wednes-
day, the Empress management an-

nounces as the headline attraction one
of the pretty Japanese operettas in
two scene3 called, "Fujiyama." This
pretty little skit will be presented by
George Choos, with Ada Mitchell, John
B. Wilson and a company of ten.
Rogers and Mackintosh will be seen
in the brilliant comedy, "The Green
Mouse;" while Daniels and Conrad
will dispense sweet music form va-

rious instruments. "The Reigning
French Beauty," Mile. La Deodlma,
will apppear In "Animated Visions
D'art;" Llna Pantzer Is the "Queen of
the Wire;" Holden and Harron will
present a playlette called "The Mes-
senger and the Lady." The animated
review will round out the bill.

Those among Salt Lake's playgoers
who love the thrills of Bret Harte's
writings, who know the wealth of
pathos and quiet humor In his better
works and who haven't had an oppor-
tunity for years of seeing one of his
plays will more than welcome the
news that comes from the Colonial
that the attraction at that house next
week Is to be Harte's story of the
Texas ranches "Sue." Adapted by
the author himself from his book of
the same name, "Sue" is the three act
drama in which Annie Russell, Guy
Standing and Theodore Roberts, sup-

ported by a very splendid company,
achieved so great a New York suc-

cess when the play was originally
produced. It has never been given
locally and Mr. Mack has selected it
for his coming week's show because
of this fact and because in tha title
rolo .Miss Rambeau will have quite
the strangest and most unusual role
she has ever appeared in here or
anywhere el3e. The Sue of the book
and drama Is an illerate, slovenly,
calico clothed little girl wife who has
never known anything but her Texas
farm and the nearby town. She mar-

ried a strong, d man of her
class and the story of the drama cen-

ters around the efforts Sue makes to
protect a circus performer from the
sheriff and his posse, the acrobat be-

ing wanted for murder. It is a won-

derfully realistio and vivid play and
Mr. Mack will be seen as the acrobat.
Special preparations have been made
for staging it at the Colonial next
week- -

Programmes will soon be sold in all
of the Shubert theatres in New York
City. The privilege has been sold to
Comstock and Gest, and as fast as the
leasee to the Strauss company run out
programmes are to be dispensed ac-

cording to the new system at 10 cents
a copy.

Gertrude Hoffman is rehearsing at
the Manhattan Opera House a spectac-

ular musical play, From Broadwai o

Paris, which she will produce -- o i
in Philadelphia under direction of
Comstock and Go3t.


